Sunday, April 19, 2020

Great and Holy
Pascha

"Christ is Risen!"
"Truly, He is risen!"

Archangel Gabriel
Antiochian Orthodox Church
A Parish of the Diocese of Miami and the Southeast
His Eminence Met. JOSEPH, Archbishop of New York and Metropolitan of all North America
His Grace Bishop NICHOLAS, Auxiliary Bishop of the Diocese of Miami and the Southeast

Rev. Fr. Stephen De Young – Pastor
frstevedeyoung@gmail.com
(304) 444-6708

Service Times
Sunday
Matins – 9:00 AM
Divine Liturgy – 10:00 AM
Monday
Orthros – 9:00 AM
Wednesday
Vespers – 6:00 PM
Saturday
Great Vespers – 6:00 PM

1237 Eraste Landry Rd.
Lafayette, LA 70506
stgabriellafayette.org

A Warm Welcome To Our
Visitors!
We are happy that you have joined us today!
Please join us for coffee after Divine Liturgy. It is
our pleasure to have you in our presence this
morning and we wish God’s Blessings to all who
visit with us today and hope you stop in again
soon!
If you have any questions in regards to our
worship or Orthodoxy, please see Fr. Stephen and
he will gladly answer any of your questions to the
best of his ability.
Only Orthodox Christians may receive the
Eucharist (Holy Communion) in the Orthodox
Church. You may venerate the cross and take
some of the blessed bread at the conclusion of
Liturgy.

Weekly Church Calendar
(with fasting days)
Sun. April 19

Mon. April 20

Tues. April 21

Weds. April 22

Bright Week
(No Fast)

Bright Week
(No Fast)

Bright Week
(No Fast)

Thur. April 23

Fri. April 24

Sat. April 25

Sun. April 26

AMEN Bible Study

Bright Week
(No Fast)

Bright Week
(No Fast)

PASCHA!

6:00pm – 7:30pm (CST)

https://zoom.us/j/6
72512783

Thomas Sunday

SAINTS, AND READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Wisdom of the Fathers
Now this is a proof that Christ is God the Word, and the Power of God. For
whereas human things cease, and the Word of Christ abides, it is clear to all
eyes that what ceases is temporary, but that He Who abides is God, and the
true Son of God, His only-begotten Word.

St. Athanasius of Alexandria
On the Incarnation 55, 4th Century

Sunday
(PASCHA)

Acts of the Apostles 1:1-8

Monday
(Bright Monday)

Acts of the Apostles 1:12-17, 21-26

Tuesday
(Bright Tuesday)

John 1:1-17

John 1:18-28
The Commemoration of Saints
Raphael, Nicholas, Irene, and the
Other Newly-revealed Martyrs of
Lesbos

Wednesday
(Bright Wednesday)
Thursday
(Bright Thursday)

Friday
(Bright Friday)

Saturday
(Bright Saturday)

Acts of the Apostles 2:14-21
Luke 24:12-35

Acts of the Apostles 2:22-38
John 1:35-52
George the Great Martyr and
Triumphant

Theotokos of the Life-giving
Spring

Mark the Apostle and Evangelist

Luke 21:12-19
Acts of the Apostles 12:1-11
John 15:17-27; 16:1-2
Acts of the Apostles 3:1-8
John 2:12-22

St. Peter's First Universal Letter 5:6-14
Luke 10:16-21

April 19
Great and Holy Pascha
Mary Magdalene, and the other women who were
present at the burial of our Saviour on Friday evening,
returned from Golgotha to the city and prepared fragrant
spices and myrrh, so that they might anoint the body of
Jesus. On the morrow, because of the law which forbids
work on the day of the Sabbath, they rested for the
whole day. But at early dawn on the Sunday that
followed, almost thirty-six hours since the death of the
Life-giving Redeemer, they came to the sepulchre with
the spices to anoint His body. While they were
considering the difficulty of rolling away the stone from
the door of the sepulchre, there was a fearful
earthquake; and an Angel, whose countenance shone
like lightning and whose garment was white as snow, rolled away the stone and sat upon
it. The guards that were there became as dead from fear and took to flight. The women,
however, went into the sepulchre, but did not find the Lord's body. Instead, they saw two
other Angels in the form of youths clothed in white, who told them that the Saviour was
risen, and they sent forth the women, who ran to proclaim to the disciples these gladsome
tidings. Then Peter and John arrived, having learned from Mary Magdalene what had
come to pass, and when they entered the tomb, they found only the winding sheets.
Therefore, they returned again to the city with joy, as heralds now of the supernatural
Resurrection of Christ, Who in truth was seen alive by the disciples on this day on five
occasions.
Our Lord, then, was crucified, died, and was buried on Friday, before the setting of the sun,
which was the first of His "three days" in the grave; observing the mystical Sabbath, that
"seventh day" in which it is said that the Lord "rested from all His works" (Gen. 2:2-3), He
passed all of Saturday in the grave; and He arose "while it was yet dark, very early in the
morning" on Sunday, the third day, which, according to the Hebrew reckoning, began after
sunset on Saturday.
As we celebrate today this joyous Resurrection, we greet and embrace one another in
Christ, thereby demonstrating our Saviour's victory over death and corruption, and the
destruction of our ancient enmity with God, and His reconciliation toward us, and our
inheritance of life everlasting. The feast itself is called Pascha, which is derived from the
Hebrew word which means "passover"; because Christ, Who suffered and arose, has made
us to pass over from the curse of Adam and slavery to the devil and death unto our primal
freedom and blessedness. In addition, this day of this particular week, which is the first of
all the rest, is dedicated to the honour of the Lord; in honour and remembrance of the
Resurrection, the Apostles transferred to this day the rest from labour that was formerly
assigned to the Sabbath of the ancient Law.
All foods allowed during Renewal (Bright) Week.

Hymns of the Day
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF PASCHA
In the gathering places bless God the Lord,
from the springs of Israel. Save us, O Son of
God, Who art risen from the dead, who sing
to Thee: Alleluia.

 الرب من يننابيع،في ال نمجامع باركوا ا
قام من
 يا نمن ن، خنلصصننا يا ابنن ا،إسرائيل
 هنللوييا: لنر نرت ص نل لن نك،بين الموات.

PASCHAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FIVE
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling
down death by death and upon those in the
tombs, bestowing life.

المسيح قام من بين الموات ووطئ الموت
بالموت ووهب الحياة للذين في القبور.

HYPAKOE OF PASCHA IN TONE FOUR
When they who were with Mary came,
anticipating the dawn, and found the stone
rolled away from the sepulcher, they heard
from the Angel: Why seek ye among the
dead, as though He were mortal man, Him
Who abideth in everlasting light? Behold
the grave-clothes. Go quickly and proclaim
to the world that the Lord is risen, and hath
put death to death. For He is the Son of God,
Who saveth the race of man.

(No Arabic Translation Available)

KONTAKION OF PASCHA IN TONE EIGHT
Though Thou didst descend into the grave,
O Immortal One, yet didst Thou destroy the
power of Hades, and didst arise as victor,
O Christ God, calling to the myrrh-bearing
women, Rejoice, and giving peace unto
Thine Apostles, O Thou Who dost grant
resurrection to the fallen.

(No Arabic Translation Available)

Matins
(PASCHA)

Fr. Stephen reads St. John Chrysostom's Paschal Homily
https://www.facebook.com/gabrielorthodox/videos/2754333334665767/

Divine Liturgy
Prokeimenon. Plagal Fourth Tone. Psalm 117.24,29.
This is the day which the Lord hath made; let us rejoice and be glad therein!

O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good; His mercy endureth forever.

The reading is from Acts of the Apostles 1:1-8.

هذا هو اليوم الذي صنعه الرب لنفرح ونتهلل به
Verse: احمدوا الرب لنه صالح لن إلى البد رحمته
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THE GOSPEL FOR GREAT AND HOLY PASCHA

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to
St. John. (1:1-17)

17-1 :1 يوحنا
In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was God.
He was in the beginning with God; all things
were made through Him, and without Him
was not anything made that was made. In
Him was life, and the life was the light of
men. The light shines in the darkness, and
the darkness has not overcome it. There
was a man sent from God, whose name was
John. He came for testimony, to bear
witness to the light, that all might believe
through him. He was not the light, but came
to bear witness to the light. The true light
that enlightens every man was coming into
the world. He was in the world, and the
world was made through Him, yet the world
knew Him not. He came to His own home,
and His own people received Him not. But
to all who received Him, who believed in
His Name, He gave power to become
children of God; who were born, not of
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the
will of man, but of God. And the Word
became flesh and dwelt among us, full of
grace and truth; we have beheld His glory,
glory as of the only Son from the Father.
(John bore witness to Him, and cried, “This
was He of Whom I said, ‘He Who comes
after me ranks before me, for He was before
me.’”) And from His fullness have we all
received, grace upon grace. For the law was
given through Moses; grace and truth came
through Jesus Christ.
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English:
Christ is risen!
Truly he is risen!
Arabic:
Al-maseeh qam!

Haqqan qam!

French:
Le christ est ressuscité! En verité il est ressuscité!

Christus is opgestaan!

Dutch:
Hij is waarlijk opgestaan!
Greek:

Christos anesti!

Alithos anesti!

Russian:
Kristos voskrese!
Voistinu voskrese!
Spanish:
Christo ha resucitado!
En verdad ha rsucitado!

Christus ist auferstanden!

German:
Er ist wahrhaftig auferstanden!

Living
Metropolitan Joseph
Bishop NICHOLAS
Fr. Stephen and Kh. Tricia de Young
Fr. Philip and Kh. Kathryn Rogers
Fr. Peter Nugent
Fr James Thayer
Deacon Elias Nacol
JerriKaye & Pavlos Nelson
Marion & Joene Latiolais
Guita Nassour
Tony Nassour and family.
Megan Sheridan
Ken Dodson and family
Mr. Saba Qaisieh
The Bailey family, Lee and Jen,
Ollie Harmon
Lillie Leonards
Kenneth Dodson

Departed
+ Bishop ANTOUN
Archpriest John, founding pastor of this
parish
George Loli, a founder of this parish
Carroll Brown, a founder and benefactor
of our parish
Larry Clarke, a founder of this parish
Janice Nacol
Naim Arwadi
Alexander Loli
Ashley Trant
Steve Yanarides
Vasilike Yanarides
James Pictamenes
Nadia Shiber

-JOIN the DOMSE BAND: The Diocese of
Miami and the Southeast (DOMSE) now
has a BAND group for communications and
to keep in touch. His Grace Bp. NICHOLAS
will be broadcasting messages every
Sunday at 2:00PM CST
Please join our BAND by following the link;
https://band.us/n/a2a13fEa0cE5K
-COVID-19 UPDATES: Get latest updates
from the Archdiocese regarding the
COVID-19 pandemic. Please bookmark
this URL to remain informed on the
directions provided from His Eminence,
and to access resources for your family and
parish during this difficult time.
-FOOD PANTRY: Please donate nonperishable items, so that we can fulfill our
Christian duty to feed the hungry. Please
make a special effort to bring these items
in the coming weeks.

-CONFESSION:
Confession is available
after Vespers, and by
appointment.

-BIBLE STUDY: 6:00pm Every Wednesday
Evening (following Vespers)
Join us as Fr. Stephen does a 'Verse-ByVerse' bible study. Sessions and questions
are recorded for the Ancient Faith podcast
"Whole Counsel of God". All are welcome to
attend
-SAVE THE DATE: Archangel Gabriel
Orthodox Church will be celebrating 25
years this November, and will be hosting a
celebration November 6-8, 2020.
Moreinformation to come.

-AMAZON SMILE: Amazon will donate
0.5% of the price of
your AmazonSmile
purchases to:
Saint Gabriel
Eastern Orthodox
Mission of Lafayette
whenever you shop on AmazonSmile.

Church Organizations

*Next Meeting*
Antiochian Women: TBD
Antiochian Men: TBD
The Archdiocese Newsletter for
Antiochian Women
Spring 2020

AMEN Virtual Bible
Study
Hosted By
Fr. Stephen De Young
Every third Thursday of the Month
When: Thu, April 23, 6:00pm – 7:30pm
(CST)

Where: https://zoom.us/j/672512783

Now Available!!
April 2020 Edition of
The Word Magazine
Click Cover to download.

For our younger Parishioners....updates weekly.

Sunday, April 19, 2020
Volume 8, Issue 16
In This Issue
" Who

will roll away the stone? "

Stephen De Young's Podcast and Blog on
Ancient Faith Ministries & Radio

(Click image to listen)

The Whole Counsel of God
Verse By Verse Through The
Scriptures
This podcast takes us through the Holy
Scriptures in a verse by verse study based on the
Great Tradition of the Orthodox Church. These
studies were recorded live at St. George
Orthodox Cathedral in Charleston, WV, and
now from his new parish, Archangel Gabriel
Orthodox Church in Lafayette, Louisiana. All
episodes include questions from his audience

The Whole Counsel Blog
The Scriptures in the
Orthodox Church
Rev. Fr. Stephen De Young's
weekly blog from Ancient Faith.

